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Grantee lnformation

ID

Gnnbcl,Lm

City

:o*
Lienw Type

Major Job Cat€gory / Job Code I
Joint Employe

Officials - 'l0OO - TV Only

Offio?ls- 1000-Joird

Manage6 - 2000 - TV Only

MaageE-2000-Joint

Pofessiomls - 3OOO - TV Only

Professiomls - 3OOO - Joirt

Technicians - 4m0 - TV Only

Technicians - 4000 - Joint

Sales WorkeE - 4500 - TV Only

Sales WorkeE - 4500 - Joint

Offie and Clqical - 5100 - TV
Only

Offi@ and Cleri€l - 5100 - Joirn

CEfrspe6ons (Skilled) - 5200 - TV
Only

CEfrspersons (Skilled) - 5200 -
Joint

Operatives (Semi€kilbd) - 5300 -
TVOnly

Opsatives (Semi-Skill€d) - 5300 -
Joint

Labore6 (Unskill€d) - 5400 - TV
Only

LaboE6 (Unskilleo - 5400 - Joint

SaM@ WbrkeF - 55OO - TV Only

1760

wlLL.TV

Urbana

IL

UniveEity

1.1 Employment ot Full-Time Television and Joint Employees

Please enterthe number of FULL-TIME TELEVISION and JOTNT employes in the grids betw.
The first grid includes all female mployees, the se@nd grid includes all mate emptoyes,
and the last grid includes all pepns with diebilities.
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Serui@ Vvbrke6 - 55@ - Joint

Total '1,

Major Job Category / Job Code J

Joint Employ€e

Officials-1000-WOnly

Officials - 'l 0O0 - Joint

Manage6 - 2000 - TV Only

ManageF-20@-Joint

Prcfessionals - 3O0O - TV Only

PDfssionals - 3OOO - Joint

Tshnicians - 4000 - TV Only

Technicia6-4@0-Joint

Sales WoRe6 - 4500 - TV Only

Sal6 WorkeE - 4500 - Joint

Offie and Cleri€l- 5100 - TV
Only

Ofie and Clsi€l - 5'1 0o - Joint

Operatives
TV Only

OpEratives
Joint

(Semi-Skilled) - 5300

(S€mlskilled) - 5300

bboreG (Unskilled) - 5400 - TV
Only

l-abo€F (Unskilled) - 5400 - Joint

Serui@ \4/brkeF - 55OO - TV Only

Seruie WorkeF - 5500 - Joint

Total

Majo. Job Category / Job Code

Officials - 1000 - TV Only

Offiolals - 1000 - Joird

ManageF - 20OO - TV Only

ManageF-2000-Joint

Pofessionals - 3OO0 - TV Only

Prctessionals - 3000 - Joini

T4iniciare - 4000 - TV Only

Tshnidac - 4tX)0 - Joini

Sales WoReF - 4500 - TV Only

Sales Worke6 - 4500 - Joint

:---* *--- i:
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African
American

Males
Hispanic

Males

Nalive
American

Males
AsianlPacific

Males

White,
Non-Hispanic

Males

:-*,--,*--.:

! 
-"-i

t-*****--"*1

1: 1:

CEftspemns (Skilled) - 5200 - TV *

Only

C€ftspe@ns (Skilled) - 5200
Joint

PeFons with Disabilities

t_* __^:

0

0 c c
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Offi@ and Cleri€l- 51m - TV Only

Offie and Cleri€l - 510O - Joint

CEftspeens (Skilled) - 5200 - TV Only

CEftsperens (Skilled) - 5200 - Joint

Operatives (Semi-Skilled) - 5300 - TV Only

Operatives (Semi-Skilled) - 5300 - Joint

Labore6 (Unskilleo - 5400 - TV Only

Labore€ (Unskilled) - 5400 - Joint

Setuie Worke6 - 5500 - TV Only

Servi@ WorkeF - 5500 - Joint

Total

Plea* enter the gender and ethnicity of each peGon with diebilities lisled above (e.g. I Afri€n Ameri€n female) .

1.2 Major Programming Decision Makers

Ofthe full-time employees reponed in Ouestion 1.1, how many, including ti€ station general manag€(
have respmsibility for making major prog€mming dsisions?

ManageG - 2000

Prcfssionals - 3000

T4hnicians - 4000

Sales WorkeE - 4500
i.-.-...*--*.*- -,i

Page 3 of l0

..junp io question 1.2 v

Africao
American Hispanic

Native
American

Hispanic
Femates

Asian,/Pacific
:- - -'-.' ---.-- ---

White,
Non-Hispanic

Female
Major
PrcgEmming
Drcision
Make6

'0i0j

Total

22

)5

'1.3 v

Male Major '3

Please report by g€nder and ethnic or €cial group lhe h€d@unt of full-time employes having responsibility for making
major prog@mming d@isions. lnclude the staton geneEl manager ifappropdate. Major prcgramming d4isions include
decisions abod prcgram ac4uisition and production, prcgram development orair ppgEm scheduling, etc. This item should
result in a double@nting of some full-time employes; employ@s having the responsibility for making major
progEmming decisions should be included in the @unts for this item and again,
by job category above, in the tull-time employe Question 1 . 1 .

'1.3 Employment of Part-Time Television and Joint Employees .juop !o question.

Please enter the number of PART-TIME employees. both Tv-only and Joint in tiF grids belw. The first grid includes all fflale
employs, the ssnd grid ircludes all male employees, and the last grid include all pecons with disabilities.

PrcgEmming
Dsision
Makec

Total

Offi@ and Cleri€l
5100

Ma.ior Job Category I
Job Code

Ofiicials - 1000

African
American

Females

I - - ''--..'-'..-r

Native
American

Females
Asiar/Pacific

Females

White,
Non-Hisparic

Females Total

l___**0,
r-**-****-t

9

: 1:
l-l

,1

0 c

9

0
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Cmftsperens (Skilled) | --- "-^' 
- 

- -:
- 52oO

Operatives (Semi- 1
skilled) - 53OO

Page 4 of 10

Servi@ livorkeF -
5500

Servi@ Vvorke6
55m

LaboreF (Unskilleo -
5400

1

. '*-*'-. -.,. -]

1: 1!

Whit€,
Non-Hispsnic

Males Total

rela,Total

Mljor Job Category /
Job Code

Officials - lOoo

Mamg€6 - 2000

Professionals - 3000

Tshnicians - 4000

Sales WorkeE - 4.500

Offi@ and Cleri€l -
51m

Hispani6
Males

:

: 

--ol 

l*-***-*";

Native
American

Males
Asian/Pacific

Males

African
Am€.ican

Males

,_.-..-,....,1

:0roi

C@ftsperss (Skilled) I 
^-----* 

1i
- 52m

Operatives(Semi- -" -' 'i
skilleo - 5300

LaboeF (Urekilled) -
5400

: 1,

:, .*-*** ----* i

:. r1.

t..".--,.----- -.,.-19:

i,

1:

*--,.-.'-'.-.._- -i

:1

1a

..:

i-i;a
' lrr

:re

Total

Major Job Category /
Job Code

Officials - 1000

Mamge6 - 2mO

Prcfessionals - 30oo

Tehniciare - 4OO0

Sales Workers - 4500

Offi@ and Clsi€l - 51 m

CEfrspelws (Skilled) - 5200

Operatives (Semi-skilled) - 5300

LrboEF (Urekilleo - 5400

Servie WorkeF - 55OO

Total

18

Pe6ons with Disabilities

i_.....,,-.-.

1,4 Part-Time Employment Jlmp to question:

Of all the part-time employs listed in Qustion 1 -3, he may rcrked tess ttEn 1 5 heE per reek and hw rony
worked 1 5 tr more hou6 per wek, but not full time?

Number rcrking ls than 1 5 hou6 per w€k

1.4 v
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Non-Minority
Male

Page 5 of 10

Total

..,.---*",**-1

I 0,

Numberrcrking 15 or more houF per wek

1.5 Full-Time Hiring

Major Job Category /
Job Code

Officials - 1000

Minority
Female

Non-Minority
Fehale

6

jrmo to qL:es!ion:

Enter the number of full-time employes in each €tegory hired during the fis€l year_
(Do not include intffil promotions, but do include employees who changed fiom part-time to full-time status during the fs€l y€r)

No tull-time employes were hired (check here if appli€ble)

'1.5 v

1.7 v

21v

Minority
Male

ManageF - 2000

Professisals - 3000

Tshnicia6 - 4000

Sales WorkeF - 4500 -::_e:***._*_ 0,i

i0Offi@/Sryie
WorkeF - 5IOG550O

Total ; ------"-;: l-- ,_3

1.6 Full-Time and Part-Time Job Openings

N@e

Development Activities

Legal Services

Human Resures SeryiG

A@untingy'Payroll Servi@s

Computer OpeEtions

Engircring

Comments

Question Comment

No Commgnts ior this seclion

2.1 Average Salaries FULL 11ME EMPLOYEES ONLY

Qn:ej-E_I€99-tLy9--oji9-ef - rv only

Chief Exocutive Offi@r - Joint

Q hief -Op€ratio_ls-Oiicer - TV Only

.jump to questiot: 1.6 v
Enter the total number of tulLtime and patt-time openings that @red during the fisl y€r- lnclude both va€ncies in
previously filled positions and newiy created positions. lnclude all positions that be€me availabte during the fis€t y€r,
regardlss of whether they rere filled during the y€r. lf a job opening was filled during the year, irclude it regardless of
whether it was filled by an intemal or an extemal Gndidate. Do rct include as job openings any positiore cr€ted titrough
the promolion of an employe who stays in essenlially the gme job but has a difrerent title (i.e. where fiee was no va€ncJ or
newly cGaled positjon to be filled). lf no full-tjme or part-time job openings o@red, pl€se enter zero.

Number of tulLtime and part-time job openings

'1.7 Hiring Contractors

Duing the fis€l year, did you hire independerd @ntractoE to prwide any of the iollrying servi@s?

iump to question:

4,

Check all that apply

C

n
tr

tr
n
tr

n

iump to question'

# of Emplgyees Avg. Annual Salary

s' 
------"- -"--- '" --'

Average Tenurc

_--'-
:

- -9.

sr-- ' - ""----o

0
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1 -00

, 1-00

' 1-00

, 1-00.

4'

--':.. .. -::
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Chief Ope€tions Offi@r - Joint

-q[9J-li,]g!_9'A--o_qq9r - rv only

Chief Financial Offs- Joint

ey_b-llgityr _t9egn_El:o{r-o-qon qb!9! - rv onty

Publicity, Prog€m Promotion Chief - Joint

Commlni€tion and Public Relations Chief - TV

s'--_-,_,",
.....---..-..1:.o0 s.....--., s1.911

50:Only

1. 00

.". -. - ..-..--.1--_90.

t-'-- --- ''

j 1 .001

i*_-.^:

s'-"ii, si)it

s' 91,393:

5 48,675,

s'

-..,.,-..9e,:o9o

5

:4:

21

3

a

i1,

Communietion ard Public Relatiss, Chief - Joint

elggl-q1:|lqtitg "9!€9!9I 
- w only

ProgEmming Direclor - Joint

Plod-uciior. qljet- TV Only

Prcdustion. Chief - Joint

E59jc !y-e_!!9d_u-gg! - w Only

Executive Prcdu@r - Joint

et99_rt99J - TV Only

Prcd@r- Joint

-Q:r_eggl---q.e-r,.J-'-sj9tit9ggglr-o.U-Ql!!:!

qe-velopn_6_nt, C_hiet - TV Only

Developmenl, Chief - Joint

!9"en!-el-9.e3_,_C,q:..q!'!9f - rv Only

Member SeM@s, Chief - Joint

!{-€_n!-ej-sl'p_f_'l!_d_teisjng.ghief -TVOnly

MmbeFhip Fund€ising, Chief - Joint

_9!I.4!r-l_yl9le!_sjN"-qhi€r - TV onty

OrAir FundEising, Chief - Joint

A!,_{!gf 
'-l_'tr-,qre.LsjLrg. 

q!!91 - w only

Auctim FundEising, Chief- Joint

_qn_deMiting, qhiet - TV Of,ly

UndeMiting, Chief - Joirt

-q-qp9-e!e-Vtq9Jy4!,ml-c!tj9J - rv only

Corpo€te UndeMriting, Chief - Joint

Foundation UndeMitinS, Chief - TV Only

Foundation UndeMiting, Chief - Joint

-9_ol_9grp-e.l!-G-I9lF--q9!i-cJtgtijo_n: 
qhief - TV Only

Govemmert Gats Solicitation, Chief - Joint

-o-p-9f-e!r-ol9-?!_d_-qtrEile:9i.tg!_q!!_eJ-TVonly

Operations and Engineri.€, Chief - Joint

-Elgige-€llg_ jc-liej - rv onlv

Engi@ing Chief - Joint

s:._.-*--*.*..
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s",."-'..'..'*.']

si**i:.9-*-
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qtoad€-s_t Elgjne-er_1 - TV Only

B@d€stEngirerl -Joint

Productioo Enoineer - TV Only

Prcdustion Engirer - Jcint

i.e-cj!!,F_s_.9-49!I9"e$.IS{9I-!44!!9I'3-!9_e_.q!!91 - rv onry

Ftrilities, Satellite and Tmr Maintenane, Chief - Joint

-r_99j$i-S9l_o-p_9tq!i-ot::!.Qlj-eJ-rvonly

Techoi€l Opqations, Chief - Joint

Eg_u_9?!i_o_l1ghieJ - TV Only

Ed@tion, Chiet - Joint

h19ls3!-9?-I_99!to_lo_Syr-pjt99!9J - rv only

lnfmalion T@hnology, Dir€ctq - Joint

hstructimal Servi@s Di.eto.- TV Ooly

.EgI-erI l-P-Ig9_Str-99!. Qgol-qi.!F!9r - rv only

_Y9lgI_e_9!-q99-!qE*9I - rv only

Volunteer C@dinator - Joint

l! ry-r-l _qyl9l1t-A{3it-Director - rv only

Nils / Curent Affai6 Director - Joint

Al't9gt99l_{-q$!r-I-eiqtJ - rv only

Anrcuner / On-Air Talent - Joini

89!p49( - TV Only

Reporter - Joint

-Qi!9tr-'i.l_Ylq_e_CS!epltgr - w only

-Vide_o- 
F-ilm_Ed_itor - TV Only

-Ud!1-1!_qi9_$_sp_eryi_s_Sr - rv only

Public lnformation Assistant - TV Only

Si .

5-*]]]-_.

t
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s 51 t299 . 72'

s

S:i

$a-..*,.-,,

s

$r^-----..-. .. ,. -.-. ,.-

'::_,::-:-:.
$_..:_,_:,

s:-*"*.*" - -- -r

s

Sr 57,8t g

ri:.****'-,,,-*1

Public lnfomation Assistant - Joint

-q(-o-a-qq9-q!9,J 
ge_fu-Ls_gt - TV Only

B@d€st Superuis - Joirt

-Qireglgt -o-l -q9ttj3-,tvJ_ItqEq - rv onry

Direclor of Cordinuity / TEfFc - Joint

EygILs- qggfq-irylgI - rv only

Everts Coordinatd - Joinl

-ry.9-b-AqT,l'-.I3-t-ollry9_q!l-a-s!9r-rvonly

Web Administatorn /eb M6t€r - Joint

Total

Comments

QG3tion

No Commenls for this sion

r8l

i* *'*"--*-'-,

1_*__*!

::
i"***_-:
,'-.*---j

i

1- 0(

14-0(

s,
c.'"-''-''".

I 1-ool

i:

s;

s;*'*--s.-r*,^

s.'*** '-*-- ..-

s: *----**:
440,114 10:

Comment
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3.1 Governing Board Metbod of Selection

Enter the number of goveming board members (including the chairperson and both voting and non-voting
ex4fficio membe6) who are setected by the follwing methods:

Ex-Ofiicio (Adomalic membership b@use of another ofiie held)

Appointed by govemment legislative body (including sch@t board)
or otlEr gwemment ofiicial (e.9. govemor)

Elec'ted by @mmunity/membership

Elsted by board of directors itself (*tf-perpetuating body)

Other (pl@se specify bel@)

irnp !o questron 3.1 w

Total number of board membeE (Automatic totat of the above)

3,2 Goveming Board Memberc jump iG ques{ion:

Please repon the €cial or ethnic goup of the memb€rs of your goveming b@rd by gender. please alp r€port the
numbq of goveming board membeF with a disbility.

For minority group identifi€ton, please refer to "lnstruc{ore and Definitions" in the Employment subsetion.

African
American Hispanic

''-. .'' .. '*-,"':

Native
American Asian / Pacific

White.
Non-Hispanic

Fmale
B@rd
Membe6

Male
Board
MembeE

3

.2w

Total

3: e

::.-_::E

o

41 Y

4a

2

2jOTotal

Number of Va€nt Posilions

Total Number of Board MembeF Ootal should equal the total repofted in Queslion 3.1.)

Number of Board MembeF with disbitities

Comments

Question

No Comments br this section

Comment

4-1 Local Community Outreach junp to question:

ln what l@l @mmunity outreach or educatioml activities has your station bsn involved this year tfEt supports un*ryed
or undeeryed audierces? Please desqibe in detail; out@m6, audien@ served, @mmunity response.

R€dy To L€m Transmedia Dflonsfation Network WLL in partneEhip with WWP-TV and VVSIU-TV, delivered a Ready To Leam
tEnsmedia demonstratjon network align€d with key edu€tisal iniijatives in partnechip with @mmunity @litions in entral and sordhem
lllinois. We established the lllinois Ready To Leam transmedia network @nnecting thee l@in@me @mmunities and linking their activilies to
align with stategic programs in lllinois; ofiered innovative prcfessional development for infoma, md fomal edu€toF; and reached children
at home and on the go with high quality edrcatioml @ntent of PBS KIDS. The g@l of this wrk ms to support the math leaming of lN-
in@me childrs ages 2-8 and their parents and t€che6. We worked with Champaign County Head Start and povided iPads, edu€tional
aPps and professioml development in lhe use of edu€tional technology to increas math skills and s@'al emotional development. We
wqked with a preschool cla$@m at the MulticultuEl Community Center in Rantoul and provided the t€cheE with professioEl
development and @taught a malh @fii@lum re developed that integEted digital techrclogy on tlp dassrom- We partnered with the
Utbana Free LibEry to present a Summer Day of L€ming fq families @nter€d apund Fading, art and sdene. Some sample @mments
irclude: 'l ms @n@med at first be€us some of the kids rere grabby and they didn't have a lot of patien@ with €iting with the iPad. The
apps helped me t€ch them how to be padent hw to take tums, hw to slow dM, hw io listen, lf s ben a @mplete tuma@und. Now they
listen and they take tums.' - Dsise JonegTores, Walch Me Leam. Savoy, lll. "l am going io have some of these children for iour or five
yeaE. lf I do the sme lessms €ch year, the lssons are going to get stale. l'm alwys l@king ior a fresh app@ch. The PBS apps help me

Page 8 of 10
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bring in different r@u@s to help them bam. I didn t knry anything about using a tabbr before this prcject So @iving t€ tecfinology and
the t"aining on hil to us it helped me bring a litle bit of technology into my childere prcgril.' - Junita RogeF, A Chilf,s Cmpass,
Urbana, lll. B@k Mentor ftoiect Our Book Mstor prcjec;t gets kids excited about @ding and puts b@ks into the hands of families who might
not have ac6s to b@ks at hme. We le@it and t ain vdunbeE to visit H€d Start and €dy childh@d clss@ms where they Ead a book
and do a related astivity with the child€n. The progEm sryes 42 class@ms and 720 families @ch y@r and distibutes m@ than 5.000
books.

4.2 Production Activity jump to guestion: @!
ln what production elivity hs you station been involved that supports msryed or mdeeryed audiencs?

4.3 Program Contsnt in Othor Languages jumptoquestion:@

Do you povide progmm @ntent in langEg6 othor than English? lf so, plea$ list your seryiG in this a@

4.4 Govemanca Structure jump to question: [T?-9
Pl€* dsibe your statiff's govemne st'ucture. Pl€e irclude infmaiion abod your statio's Board of Direcio6,
Advisory B@rds or Parels, Community Bcrds or Panels, and the Commite Structuc unds €ach of thee entities.
Your.spons should indude but is not limited to:
V\&at are ti€ direcl ard indire€t epodirE @latio6hips?
Vt/hat @mmitts are active ard what is their tunctim?
Des your B@rd hare an Audit arld Finan@ Commit@?
What are lip ples and resptrsibilitis of th6e Boards, Pmds and/or Committes? Etc.

4.5 Community Outreach jump to Question: @
CPB is intqested in l€ming more about stationJ signifi€nt activitis planned for the up@ming ye{- both br€d6t and beyond b@ad€st.
Vvhat types of on-air prcgEms and off-air activitis are y@ planning in the upcoming y€r that will @nned your station more cJosly with your
@mmunity? \Aiat goals are you sttng in @njunction wilh thes initiatives, and how will you measue y@r su@$?

Job Title

Nils DiEclor

Assistant Nes
DiEclor

Managing Editor

Seniq Editor

Editd

Executive
Prcd@r

Senior Prcd@r

Prcd@r

Assiate
Prcd@r

R€portgr/Produ@r

HGyReporter

Reporter

Full
Time

i1l:- *l

:o:

!l

Page 9 of 10
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Comments

Question

No Commats br this s@1ion

Cofrmafr

5-1 Joumalists Luno to question. @
This secton builds on the C€nsc of Joumlists @nduded by CPB in the smrer of 2010. Th€e positions aE the primary prcbssioml
tull-time, part-time d @ntract @ntributffi to lcljoumalism at y@r ofganization. The individ@ls in these pcitions will have had faining
in the staf,datds and pEcli@s of facl-based lr€re origination, verifi€tion, prcduciis and pffitation. These are gereElly a@pted titles
for these positions but may rpl match position d6qiplims at your organization *cdy. Pl€se do your b€t to a@nt ior €ch
ppbssional joumalist in your organization. Please do not @nt student or volunt€r jorclists.
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Print Survey

Beat Repo.ter

Anchor/Reporter

Anchor/Host

Videographer

Video Editor

Other positions
not already
ac@unted for

Total

Comments

Qocstion

No Comments for this section
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